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Wind Speed and Rotor Position Sensorless Control
for Direct-Drive PMG Wind Turbines
Wei Qiao, Member, IEEE, Xu Yang, Student Member, IEEE, and Xiang Gong, Student Member, IEEE
Abstract—This paper proposes a wind speed and rotor position
sensorless control for wind turbines directly driving permanent
magnetic generators (PMGs). A sliding-mode observer is designed
to estimate the rotor position of the PMG by using the measured
stator currents and the commanded stator voltages obtained from
the control scheme of the machine-side converter of the PMG
wind turbine. The rotor speed of the PMG (i.e., the turbine shaft
speed) is estimated from its back electromotive force using a
model adaptive reference system observer. Based on the measured
output electrical power and estimated rotor speed of the PMG,
the mechanical power of the turbine is estimated by taking into
account the power losses of the wind turbine generator system.
A back-propagation artificial neural network is then designed
to estimate the wind speed in real time by using the estimated
turbine shaft speed and mechanical power. The estimated wind
speed is used to determine the optimal shaft speed reference for
the PMG control system. Finally, a sensorless control is developed
for the PMG wind turbines to continuously generate the maximum
electrical power without using any wind speed or rotor position
sensors. The validity of the proposed estimation and control al-
gorithms are shown by simulation studies on a 3-kW PMG wind
turbine and are further demonstrated by experimental results on
a 300-W practical PMG wind turbine.
Index Terms—Artificial neural network (ANN), back electromo-
tive force (EMF), permanent-magnetic generator (PMG), sensor-
less control, sliding-mode observer, wind turbine.
I. INTRODUCTION
P ERMANENT-MAGNET generators (PMGs) are com-monly used in small and medium-size wind turbine sys-
tems for electrical power generation [1], [2]. Compared to the
wind turbines equipped with induction generators, there are
several advantages of using PMGs. First, the PMGs can provide
high-efficiency and high-reliability power generation, since
there is no need for external excitation and no copper losses
in the rotor circuit. Second, the high-power-density PMGs are
small in size, which reduces the cost and weight of the wind
turbine generator (WTG) system. Moreover, the wind turbine
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equipped with a direct-drive PMG removes the need of using a
gearbox. According to the statistical data reported in [3], about
19.4% downtime of WTGs is caused by failures of gearboxes.
Without gearboxes, the WTG systems need less maintenance
and have a reduced downtime and a higher reliability.
Control, monitoring, and protection of WTGs usually require
the information of wind speed and generator rotor position/
speed, which can be measured by well-calibrated mechani-
cal sensors, such as anemometers and rotor position sensors,
respectively. However, the use of these mechanical sensors
increases the cost and failure rate of WTG systems. According
to [3], sensor failures contribute to more than 14% of failures
in WTG systems; and more than 40% of failures are related to
the failure of sensors and the consequent failures of the control
or electrical systems. Repairing the failed components requires
additional cost and leads to a significant loss in electrical power
production.
The problems incurred in using mechanical sensors can be
solved through mechanical sensorless control. In [4] and [5],
the wind speed was estimated based on power signal feedback,
but the generator rotor position or speed was still measured
for wind speed estimation and WTG control. The control sys-
tems in [6]–[8] used a hill-climb searching algorithm, which
employed an incremental control action to track the maximum
power point of the wind turbine. That method does not need
the information of wind speed. However, it may take a long
search time for that method to locate the optimal operating
point. Therefore, if the wind speed changes from time to time,
the WTG may operate at nonoptimal conditions frequently.
In [9], the wind speed was predicted for WTG control from
an autoregressive statistical model by using historical data.
Most of these works still used generator rotor position/speed
measurements.
In existing WTG control systems, rotor position sensors are
used not only to get the shaft speed information but also to
control the frequency of the power electronic converters. The
previous research on rotor position sensorless control has been
focused in the area of permanent magnet (PM) motor drives.
For example, in [10] a sliding-mode observer was developed
for rotor position sensorless control of PM synchronous motors
without saliency. Reference [11] pointed out that the output
voltage of the d-axis current regulator of the drive system would
have the information of rotor position errors in a nonsalient PM
synchronous motor. If a PI controller was employed to control
the position errors to zero, the output of the PI controller would
have the information of the rotor position.
This paper proposes a novel mechanical sensorless control
for direct-drive PMG wind turbines, where the measurements
0093-9994/$26.00 © 2011 IEEE
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Fig. 1. Configuration of a direct-drive PMG wind turbine connected to a
power grid.
are not needed for wind speed or generator rotor position.
First, a sliding-mode observer is designed to estimate the back
electromotive force (EMF) of the PMG, which is then used
to determine the rotor position of the PMG. Second, a model
adaptive reference system (MRAS) observer is designed to
estimate the rotating speed of the PMG by using the estimated
back EMF from the sliding-mode observer. Third, based on
the measured electrical power and estimated rotor speed of the
PMG, the mechanical power of the wind turbine is estimated
by taking into account the power losses of the system. Fourth,
the wind speed is estimated with the information of the WTG
shaft speed and mechanical power by using a back-propagation
artificial neural network (BPANN). The estimated wind speed is
then used to determine the optimal shaft speed reference. Based
on the proposed estimation algorithms, a sensorless control is
developed for PMG wind turbines to continuously generate the
maximum electrical power without using any wind speed or
rotor position sensors.
II. DIRECT-DRIVE PMG WIND TURBINE SYSTEM
The configuration of a PMG wind turbine is shown in Fig. 1,
where the wind turbine is connected to the PMG directly. The
electrical power generated by the PMG is transmitted to a
power grid and/or supplied to a load via a variable-frequency
converter, which consists of a machine-side converter (MSC)
and a grid-side converter (GSC).
A. Wind Turbine Aerodynamic Model
The mechanical power that a wind turbine extracts from the
wind is given by
Pm =
1
2
ρArv
3
wCp(λ) = f(vw, ωt) (1)
where ρ is the air density; Ar is the area swept by the blades;
vw is the wind speed; CP is the turbine power coefficient; ωt
is the turbine shaft speed; and λ is the tip-speed ratio, which is
defined by
λ =
ωtR
vw
(2)
where R is the radius of the wind turbine rotor plane. In this
paper, CP is given by [12]
Cp =
1
2
(λ− 5.6) exp(−0.17λ). (3)
Fig. 2. CP − λ curve of the wind turbine.
Fig. 2 shows the relationship between CP and λ given by (3).
The maximum value of CP is reached when λ is approximately
11.55.
B. Modeling of the PMG
The dynamic equations of a three-phase PMG without
saliency can be written in a synchronously rotating dq reference
frame as
vsq =Rsisq +
dψq
dt
+ ωrψd (4)
vsd =Rsisd +
dψd
dt
− ωrψq (5)
where vsq and vsd are the q-axis and d-axis stator terminal
voltages, respectively; isq and isd are the q-axis and d-axis
stator currents, respectively; Rs is the resistance of the stator
windings; ωr(= pωt) is the electrical angular velocity of the
rotor, and p is the number of pole pairs of the PMG; and ψq
and ψd are the q-axis and d-axis flux linkages of the PMG,
respectively, given by
ψq =Lqisq (6)
ψd =Ldisd + ψm (7)
where ψm is the flux linkage generated by the PM. The electro-
magnetic torque can be calculated by
Te =
3
2
p
2
(ψmisq + (Ld − Lq)isdisq) . (8)
For a nonsalient PMG,
Te =
3
2
p
2
ψmisq (9)
where Lq and Ld are the q-axis and d-axis inductances of
the PMG, respectively. The output electrical power can be
calculated by
Pe =
3
2
(vsdisd + vsqisq). (10)
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Fig. 3. BPANN-based wind speed estimation algorithm.
C. Modeling of the Shaft System
As the wind turbine is connected to the PMG directly, the
shaft system of the WTG can be represented by a one-mass
model. The motion equation is then given by
2H
dωt
dt
=
Pm
ωt
− Pe
ωt
−Dωt (11)
where 2H is the total inertia constant of the WTG; Pe is the
electrical power of the PMG; and D is the damping coefficient.
III. REAL-TIME WIND SPEED ESTIMATION
If the information of the turbine mechanical power and shaft
speed is known, the wind speed can be calculated from the
nonlinear inverse function of (1). Artificial neural networks
(ANNs) are an effective tool for nonlinear mapping and are
used in this paper for wind speed estimation.
In the proposed algorithm, a three-layer BPANN is used to
provide a static nonlinear inverse mapping of the wind turbine
aerodynamic model (1) to estimate the wind speed vw, provided
that the values of Pm and ωt are known. In this paper, Pm and
ωt are both estimated instead of being measured by sensors. As
shown in Fig. 3, vˆw, Pˆm, and ωˆt are the estimated values of vw,
Pm, and ωt, respectively.
The overall input-output mapping of the BPANN is
vˆw = b +
h∑
j=1
vj tansig (w1jPˆm + w2jωˆt + bj) (12)
where h is the number of neurons in the hidden layer; w1j and
w2j are the weights between the input and the jth neuron in
the hidden layer; vj is the weight between the jth neuron in the
hidden layer and the output; bj and b are the bias terms of the
hidden layer and the output layer, respectively; “tansig” is
the hyperbolic tangent sigmoid transfer function, defined by
tan sig (x) = 2
1 + e−2x
− 1 (13)
The parameters of the BPANN, including the weights, bias
terms, and the number of neurons in the hidden layer, are
determined by using a set of training data generated from the
wind turbine aerodynamic model or experiments. This data set
covers the whole operating range of the WTG. The BPANN is
trained by using the training data set until an acceptable error
Fig. 4. Power flow of the WTG system.
is reached. Then, the parameters of the BPANN are fixed and
used for real-time wind speed estimation.
IV. REAL-TIME SHAFT MECHANICAL POWER ESTIMATION
The wind speed estimation algorithm in Section III needs the
information of the turbine mechanical power. In a WTG system,
the conversion from turbine mechanical power to generator
electrical power can be illustrated by the process in Fig. 4.
The mechanical power Pm of the wind turbine is transmitted
to the PMG through the shaft, whose dynamics are represented
by the differential equation (11). The PMG converts mechanical
power Pm into electrical power Pe. The power losses, Ploss, of
the PMG is considered in the model, where Pin = Pe + Ploss.
The Ploss consists of four parts, i.e., the copper loss in the
stator windings, the core loss, the mechanical loss, and the stray
load loss. The copper loss Pcopper is given by
Pcopper =
3
2
(
i2sqRs + i
2
sdRs
)
. (14)
The core loss of the PMG depends on the flux linkage and the
rotor speed [13]. The mechanical loss is assumed to be 1.0% of
the electrical power Pe [14]. The stray load loss is also assumed
to be 1.0% of the electrical power Pe [15].
By using the measured electrical power Pe and the estimated
value of the power losses, Ploss, the turbine mechanical power
Pm can be estimated with the model (11) of the shaft system. In
the real-time estimation, (11) can be rewritten in the discrete-
time format as follows:
Pˆm(t)=
(
2H
Δt
+D
)
ωˆ2t (t)−
2H
Δt
ωˆt(t)ωˆt(t−1)+Pe(t)+Ploss(t).
(15)
Equation (15) shows that the turbine mechanical power can be
estimated from the electrical power Pe and the power losses
Ploss if the turbine shaft speed is known.
V. REAL-TIME PMG ROTOR POSITION AND TURBINE
SHAFT SPEED ESTIMATION
The information of the PMG rotor position θr and the turbine
shaft speed ωt is needed for wind speed estimation and system
control. In this paper, a sliding-mode observer is designed to
estimate the rotor position based on the work in [10], [16]. A
back EMF-based MRAS observer is designed to estimate the
turbine shaft speed.
A. Rotor Position Estimation
The dynamic equations of a nonsalient PMG in the stationary
reference frame can be expressed as
˙iαβ = A · iαβ + B · (vαβ − eαβ) (16)
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Fig. 5. Block diagram of the sliding-mode observer-based PMG rotor position
estimation algorithm.
where vαβ , iαβ , and eαβ are the stator voltages and currents and
the back EMF in the stationary reference frame; and
A =
[ −Rs
Ls
0
0 −RsLs
]
B =
[ 1
Ls
0
0 1Ls
]
iαβ = [ iα iβ ]
T vαβ = [ vα vβ ]
T
eαβ =
[
eα
eβ
]
= Ke · ωr ·
[− sin(θr)
cos(θr)
]
where Ls is the inductance of the stator windings, and Ke
is a back EMF constant. Then, the sliding-mode observer is
designed as follows:
˙̂
iαβ =A · îαβ + B · vαβ + k sgn (̂iαβ − iαβ) (17)
Zαβ = k sgn (εis) = k sgn (̂iαβ − iαβ) (18)
where iˆαβ is the estimated value of iαβ ; Zαβ is the switching
signal; sgn(·) is the sign function; k is the switching gain of the
observer.
Fig. 5 shows the block diagram of the observer, where eˆαβ
is the estimated value of the back EMF; and θˆr is the estimated
rotor position. To ensure the convergence of the sliding-mode
observer, k should be selected such that εis · ε˙Tis < 0. The
estimated back EMF is obtained by a low-pass filter from the
switching signal Zαβ{
eˆα = ωcutoffs+ωcutoff Zα
eˆβ = ωcutoffs+ωcutoff Zβ
. (19)
The rotor position is then obtained as
θ̂r = − tan−1
(
eˆα
eˆβ
)
. (20)
The low-pass filter is designed to have a variable cut-off
frequency ωcutoff according to the rotor speed. The phase angle
delay caused by the filter is
Δθr = tan−1
(
ω
ωcutoff
)
(21)
The delayed angle is compensated for the estimation of the rotor
angle.
B. Turbine Shaft Speed Estimation
The turbine shaft speed can be simply calculated from the
derivative of the rotor angle. However, in this paper, the turbine
Fig. 6. Back EMF-based MRAS PMG rotor speed observer.
shaft speed is obtained from a back EMF-based MRAS ob-
server [17] shown in Fig. 6, which has a better performance than
the rotor angle derivative-based method. According to (16), if
the PMG rotor speed changes slowly, i.e., ω˙r ≈ 0, the induced
back EMF can be expressed as
˙ˆeα = −ωr · eˆβ and ˙ˆeβ = ωr · eˆα (22)
where eˆα and eˆβ are the back-EMF components estimated from
the sliding-mode observer in Fig. 5. Equation (22) is then used
as the reference model for the MRAS observer. The adaptive
model [18] is designed as{
˙˜eα = −ω˜r · eˆβ − L · (e˜α − eˆα)
˙˜eβ = ω˜r · eˆα − L · (e˜β − eˆβ) (23)
where L is a constant gain; e˜α and e˜β are the induced back-
EMF components from the adaptive model. The adaptation
mechanism for the MRAS observed is derived by using the
hyper stability criteria [19] as follows:
ωˆr =
(
kp +
ki
s
)
[(e˜α − eˆα) · e˜β − (e˜β − eˆβ) · e˜α] (24)
where ωˆr is the estimated rotor speed. The back EMFs used in
the MRAS observer are normalized as follows:
e =
1√
e2α + e2β
[
eα
eβ
]
(25)
where e stands for eˆ or e˜. In Fig. 6, J =
[
0 −1
1 0
]
. The turbine
shaft speed ωt can be obtained from ωˆr directly.
VI. SENSORLESS CONTROL FOR PMG WIND TURBINES
In the proposed estimation algorithms, both the wind speed
and the PMG rotor position and speed are estimated from
the measured stator currents isabc and the commanded stator
voltages v∗sabc obtained from the MSC control scheme. The
estimated rotor position, turbine shaft speed, and wind speed
are integrated into the control system, leading to a sensorless
control for the PMG wind turbine, as shown in Fig. 7. The
overall control system consists of two parts: control of the
MSC and control of the GSC. The GSC control keeps
the dc-link voltage constant and regulates the reactive power
or the magnitude of the voltage at the grid connection point of
the PMG.
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Fig. 7. Proposed sensorless control for the PMG wind turbine.
Fig. 8. Overall control scheme of the MSC.
The estimated rotor position θˆr is used in the MSC control
system to correctly transform the three-phase stator voltages
and currents into the rotor reference frame. The overall MSC
control scheme consists of two loops, as shown in Fig. 8. The
inner-loop PI controllers regulate the d-axis and q-axis stator
currents of the PMG according to the models of the PMG
described by (4) and (5). The outer-loop speed control tracks the
optimal shaft speed reference to generate the maximum power
from the WTG. In this paper, the estimated wind speed is used
to generate the optimal shaft speed reference, given by
ω∗t,opt =
λoptvˆw
R
(26)
where λopt is the optimal tip-speed ratio. The maximum torque
per ampere is obtained by setting isd = 0 [11].
The proposed back EMF-based rotor position and speed
estimation algorithms will have satisfactory performance for
the PMG operating above a certain speed, e.g., above 30% of
the rated rotor speed. Typically, it is difficult to do sensorless
control for the PMG at low-speed operation using back EMF
due to low signal-to-noise ratio. In this case, the MSC can be
Fig. 9. Rotor position estimation results.
controlled to regulate directly the active and reactive powers
of the PMG. The active and reactive powers can be calculated
from the measured ac (stator) currents and commanded ac volt-
ages of the MSC. The active power reference can be obtained
from a hill-climb search algorithm [6] without the need of wind
speed information; while the reactive power reference can be set
to zero. The active and reactive powers are then compared with
their references to generate the commanded ac voltages of the
MSC without using stator current regulation. Consequently,
the overall control scheme does not need the information of
the rotor position or speed. Nevertheless, the power generated
by a WTG is a cubic function of wind speed, thereby a cubic
function of the PMG rotor speed when the WTG is operated in
the maximum power point tracking mode. At low wind speeds
where the PMG is operated at low speeds, e.g., below 30%
of the rated speed, the power generated by the WTG is lower
than 3% of the rated power. Therefore, it is more important
to investigate the sensorless control for the PMG wind turbine
operating in the medium- and high-speed range where the
WTG generates a significant amount of power. The issues of
sensorless control for direct-drive PMG wind turbines at low-
speed operation will be investigated in the future work.
VII. SIMULATION RESULTS
Simulation studies are carried out in PSCAD to validate the
proposed real-time wind speed and rotor position estimation
algorithms and sensorless control for a 3-kW PMG wind tur-
bine. The WTG system has the following parameters. For the
wind turbine: the radius of the rotor plane is R = 2 m; the
air density is ρ = 1.15 kg/m3; λopt = 11.55; the Cp(λ) curve
is shown in Fig. 2. For the PMG: the rated power is 3 kW,
Rs = 0.2499 ohms; Ld = 34.3 mH; Lq = 34.3 mH; the flux
linkage ψm = 1.0 V · s; the number of pole pairs is p = 7; and
the moment of inertia is J = 1 kg ·m2.
During the simulation, the wind speed varies in the range of
±3 m/s around the mean value of 8 m/s. Figs. 9–13 compare the
actual and estimated values of the rotor position, turbine shaft
speed, shaft mechanical power, and wind speed. The results
show that the proposed algorithms accurately estimate these
quantities, which are used for real-time control of the PMG
and converters. As shown in Fig. 13, the turbine shaft speed
is controlled to track its reference with good precision by using
the estimated rotor position and shaft speed. The resulting tip-
speed ratio is shown in Fig. 14. The tip-speed ratio varies
in a relatively small range around the optimal tip-speed ratio
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Fig. 10. Shaft speed estimation results.
Fig. 11. Shaft mechanical power estimation results.
Fig. 12. Wind speed estimation results.
Fig. 13. Shaft speed tracking results.
of 11.55. The errors between the actual and optimal tip-speed
ratios are caused by fast wind speed variations and relatively
slow responses of the WTG system. This result demonstrates
that the WTG is correctly controlled to generate the maximum
power by using the estimated wind speed.
VIII. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
A 300-W PMG used in a practical direct-drive PMG wind
turbine was set up to validate the proposed rotor position and
Fig. 14. Actual and optimal tip-speed ratios.
Fig. 15. Experimental setup for a 300-W PMG system.
speed estimation algorithms. Fig. 15 shows the experimental
setup. The PMG was driven by an adjustable-speed induction
motor drive system, which emulated the dynamics of the wind
turbine. The power generated by the PMG wind turbine was
consumed by a three-phase resistive load. An ARS20 absolute
encoder was used to measure the PMG rotor position in real
time. A sensor board acquired the stator voltages and currents of
the PMG, which were used by the position and speed estimation
algorithms implemented in a dSPACE system. Some typical
results are presented as follows.
The rotating speed of the induction motor in Fig. 15 was
changed with a 100 RPM/s ramp from 300 RPM to the rated
speed of 850 RPM at the fifth second and back to 300 RPM at
the 21st second. By using the measured PMG stator voltages
and currents, the PMG rotor speed was accurately estimated by
using the proposed method, as shown in Fig. 16. Fig. 17 shows
that the rotor speed estimation errors are less than 2 RPM at
steady states and less than 6 RPM during the transient states of
ramp changes.
Fig. 18 compares the estimated rotor position and the real
rotor position measured by the encoder during the 100 RPM/s
ramp changes in the rotor speed. The results show that the
rotor position was accurately estimated by using the proposed
method. Fig. 19 shows that the rotor position estimation errors
are within [−5, 5] degrees during the 30-s experiment. The
ramp change transient has little effect on the performance of
rotor position estimation. However, the rotor position estima-
tion algorithm is more accurate at high rotating speeds (e.g.,
850 RPM) than at low rotating speeds (e.g., 300 RPM).
The 300-W direct-drive PMG wind turbine was tested in a
wind tunnel to further validate the rotor position and speed
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Fig. 16. Rotor speed estimation during 100 RPM/s ramp changes in rotor
speed.
Fig. 17. Rotor speed estimation errors.
Fig. 18. Rotor position estimation during 100 RPM/s ramp changes in rotor
speed.
estimation algorithms in an operational environment. Fig. 20
shows the experimental setup. The wind tunnel has the di-
mensions of 6.5 m × 2.5 m × 2.5 m. Controllable airflows
in the wind tunnel were generated by a fan of a 2.15-meter
diameter, driven by a 60-HP adjustable-speed induction motor
drive. Again, the power generated by the PMG wind turbine
was consumed by a three-phase resistive load. A sensor board
acquired the stator voltages and currents of the PMG, which
were used by the position and speed estimation algorithms
implemented in a dSPACE system.
During the experiment the rotating speed of the fan was
randomly changed to generate variable wind speed in the wind
tunnel. Consequently, the rotating speed of the PMG wind
Fig. 19. Rotor position estimation errors.
Fig. 20. Experimental setup for a 300-W PMG wind turbine operating in a
wind tunnel.
turbine varied randomly in a range of [300, 850] RPM. Figs. 21
and 22 show that the proposed method estimated the PMG rotor
speed with good precision. Fig. 23 compares the estimated rotor
position and the real rotor position. The estimation errors are
almost in the range of [−3, 3] degrees during the 100-second
experiment, as shown in Fig. 24. These results show that the
proposed methods are effective for real-time rotor position and
speed estimation during variable wind speed conditions.
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Fig. 21. Rotor speed estimation during variable wind speed operation.
Fig. 22. Rotor speed estimation errors.
Fig. 23. Rotor position estimation during variable wind speed operation.
In a real PMG wind turbine system, the PMG will interface
with load or power grid through power electronic converters,
as shown in Fig. 1. The commanded instead of measured
stator voltages will be used for rotor position and speed esti-
mation, which is different from the three-phase resistive load
setup in the experiments. When commanded voltages are used,
appropriate compensation methods [20] might be needed to
compensate for the nonlinear effects, e.g., deadtime effect, of
the power electronic converters.
Fig. 24. Rotor position estimation errors.
IX. CONCLUSION
This paper has proposed a novel mechanical sensorless
control algorithm for maximum wind power generation using
direct-drive PMG wind turbines. The values of wind speed,
PMG rotor position and speed, and turbine shaft speed have
been estimated from the measured ac currents (i.e., PMG stator
currents) and the commanded (or measured) ac voltages of
the MSC in real time. These estimated variables have been
used for optimal control of the power electronic converters and
the PMG. Therefore, the commonly used mechanical sensors
in WTG systems, i.e., wind speed sensors and rotor position
sensors, are not needed. The effectiveness of the proposed
estimation methods and sensorless control algorithm has been
demonstrated by simulation results of a 3-kW PMG wind
turbine. Experimental studies have been carried out on a 300-W
practical PMG wind turbine, and the results have further vali-
dated the proposed position and speed estimation algorithms.
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